
AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. JUST TRY AN EXPERIMENT.

A foreign advertiser writes "The If you want anything, or have
Ciiirn" thus: "Unclosed please lind anything to dispose of just try a
check lor ndverthement. Your pa-

per
"Citizen" Wantlet. They arc pop-
ularmust haven vcrv wide circula-

tion
hecatisc they are ellectire, and

ns the applications tie very nut o everybody reads them. You should
mcrous in answer to it." make a note of this.
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PILLSBURY'S

XX X X

MINNEAPOLIS, Mil

FLOUR
Bakers and Hour dealers

everywhere acknowledge the

above to be the highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FM ASHVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

ALT .IK B. GWVN. W. v. Wm

GWYN & WEST,
(Suerciifurs to Wh'.Ut n.Owyni

ESTABLISHED z88:
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loaua Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Motarj Public Commissioners of I leols.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Hontheaitt Court Hqnnre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
l.oans seenrcly placed at H per cent.

(MHecS

A 3A Tattoa Avenue Second fli'or.
febudly

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTPIimi AVBNlli,

With all modern improvements, fully fur-

nished, fine location, extended view
und nniplc grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Keul Estate nnd Loun Broker,

I.BC.AI. Ill.OCK.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

IN OF

5, io 15

next

very

less
buy

and You

entire

erties

END OF

SEE THE LINE OF

$9.15. S3.10.

THE $4.50 SET HAS ELEVEN

Dinner oeis in
$8.85, $11.75.

32 PIECES FINE ART POTTERY AT

SPITE THE

THE AND CENT

cutlery, silverware,

best assortment.

J. EL

Asheville Daily Citizen

GROCERIES !

Common sense teaches
that buy judici-

ous! means

k MONEY SAVED

Ami tins connection
ooitits directly
store, when; every dol- -

rooms

Fi 100 CENTS
R worth benefit you

merit, miiiliry.nunn
tity and value, and the
result each transac-
tion with will

E good gold.

S
A. I).

North Court Square,

CENTS THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
saml'icc

stylish

Divss Goods, Fain-- Goods,

LADIES' GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Kl.l'.l'I.AK

ivervtliini;

BON MARCHE
South Main Street.

FITZPATRIGK BROS.,

Contractors

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPEU.

Stki:i:t, Asiikviu.ii,

JENKS JENKS,
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

desirable
figure.

description
Asbestos

specimens
property Furnished

unfurnished

JENKS JENKS,
PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH

SPECIALTY.

South Main Street.

CHAMBER SETS AT

$3.75. 84.50.

PIECES WITH THE SLOP JAR.

mew oiyies
$15.00, $20.00.

$1.35, WORTH FROM $2.25 $5.00.
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TABLES ARE KEPT
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JGRAND
MAY SWEEPING SALES.

NO BAKIiAINS II IS TOOKi 1 .

AND, WHILIt THIiV LAST,

More china now ami slass. Don't in liargalns till you sec these tul.les. lii ii

N08. 67 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N.

SUMMER GOODS !

Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators. ;

Ice Chests,
Water Coolers,
Fly Fans,
Fly Traps, zo by

Dish Covers, TJ

Flower Pots, o
m

) CA

Oil Stoves, ) S.
) S2

Gasoline Stoves, ject

Mason's Fruit Jars,
Ohio Stone Ware, ject
Jelly Tumblers,
Fancy Baskets,
Market Baskets,
Wood Fiber Ware,
Knives, Forks, of

Spoons, be

China &. Glassware
House Goods, etc.

ALL THESF. GOODS CHEAP AT

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CELERY SAUCE.

This snucfi conl nins all the

cur;)tivo properties of fresh

Itrrown celery pin ill. If. is a

relish Hint, willndd fiiiUjin--

O chops, htcilks. VCill, fish,

llltllliui, en., .nm in i 113 uriii

prepii r;t I ion evi-- Known for

rhii'keu snl.'id. For snle l).v

POWELL & SNIDE
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HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

just one moment.
Wtr nrc closing out

JJUllT'S SHOES
at 'in per tent, discount

iihRKisAspi.u.NuniciiANcm'oRYoo

A 1'I.NH I. INK Ol- '-

Trunks and Satchels
Jl'ST KliUilVliO,

Call and See For Yourself.
II ATS, I'M UK HI. LAS, KlIUNO

LHGGINOS, UTC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

ay rttltou Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

C. I 4

WM. LAWRENCE SAUNDERS

HliAI ' IH I, TRIBlTi: TO HIS at
IIIKMORV.

Ills irt al Hcrvlces lolliv Slate A- -

prcclnti'd nt Their Iteal Worlli
Otl.er lCxerclHCH at ciinpcl Hill
Commencement
Chai'EI.'IIii.i., June 1. The onitions

tlit reprcscntitaves of tin liialctic ami
liiunthropic Literary smictits were de berg

livered in Memorial hull before a hire iiua.
amlieiiec last night. The speakers were: the

F. Austin, Clayton, N. C, it l'hi , sub
"Saxon Ideas in Amerien." T. . ings

Cuopcr, Murphy, N. C, a Iii , suhjeet

I'oul 1'iints ol Individuals." I' C.
Harding, Greenville, N. C, a l'hi., sub

"The Conflict of I'oiees." W. I'.
Woolen, I.aOanjie, N. C, n l'hi.; sub-

ject "The Future of Southern Uuropc."
Today n larc and inspiriting nu- -

dictiee listened to Col. A. M. Wnddell's
oration on William Lawrence Saunders,

whom the speaker said : was
I be (in to do justice by declariim it to
my deliberate conviction that our

state has never produced a son who was life,

more intensely North Caroliuan in every
fiber of his being, or one who rendered
more continuous, unselfish, devoted, nnd

valuable service to her than did William

Lawrence Saunders service, too, a large and
part of which was performed bv him du
ring years of ceaseless physical pain and
suffering. Indeed his whole lilc from
bovhood to thcdnyol hisdcntli.through
evil and irood report, in adversitT and
prosperity, was devoted to the work ol
sustaining and delending her honor, and
the welfare of her people. If, therefore.
inv North Carolinan ever deserved to ue

remembered with gratitude for his public
service it was he; and it the state had
not persistently from the beginning of
her existence refused to recognize bv
some permanent memorial any obliga
tion lor such services by any ol her sons,
we might indulge the hope that she
would erect a monument to his memory
She stands alone among civilized govern
menu in Ibis respect, for she has never
erected n single memorial stone to show
the world that she ever produced a son
worthv of remembrance." of

Col. Waddell closed ns follows: "Kc- -

ccntlv 1 stood, nl night, on the narrow
peninsula where thirty-seve- vears ao
fleet nnd fort proclaimed in thunder the
name of Fort Fisher. To the eastward
heaved the sea. on whose rolling billows
the risinc moon poured a Hood of silvery
light, while opposite, and hanging low
above the shining river in the limitless
depths of the western heavens, glowed
the serene 01I1 of the evening planet
whose glories heightened as it nearctl
the Ivuizni lletween lay the long line
of rat'ged mounds over which I lie tide ol

battle ebbed and flowed when the ex-

piring hopes of a brave people were for-

ever enlingtiished. llencatli wave and
earth mound alike patriot bones were
bleaching, mute witnesses of the horrors
of civil strife and of the emptiness of hu-

man ambition. Iiglier rose the goddess
of the night, wider grew the sheen upon
the water:-'- lower and more luminous
sank the star. A solemn stillness, un-

broken save by the voice oi the night
wind and the sea reigned supreme.

"A more beautiful or a more impres-
sive spectacle never greeted the gaze of one
who looks reverently nnd wonderingly
upon the splendors of the physical uni-

verse, nnd as I watched that evening
planet sinking to its rest a voice within
me whispered; 'So too to the patriot's
eye there is no vision more grateful than
the career of him who, forgetful of self
nnd mindful only of the rigid s and
liberties ol his lellownien, gives his life to
their service, and. with the lustre of his
virtues ever brightening to the end,
passes from their view."

I KICIC KlM)H(iAUTi:N,

Yearly Report of the (ionil Work
Iroriecut.'I In AHlievllle.

Mrs. O. M. Quaylc, superintendent of

the Asheville Free Kindergartens, makes

the following yearly report of the prog-

ress ol the work in the city :

"Central kindergarten was opened

September lo, 1801, with an enrollment
of 30, Misses Turner and Kerr, teachers.
Riverside kindergarten was opened

October 1, with an enrollment of i!S,

Misses Scott and Nelson, teachers.
nt Christmas, 4 t. Since Jan-

uary the kindergarter has been under

the management of Misses Slack and
Hull. Southside kindergarten opened

October 1, Misses Parish and Iirvson,
teachers. Enrollment, "7. Toublcday
kindergarten opened October 10, Misses
Smith uud Stockton teachers. Unroll-men- t,

2H.
"In nil ol the Kindergartens there was

a steady increase 111 attendance uniii
Christmas, which was celebrated by pub-
lic exercises and n tree at a union meet- -

imi at the Central. The children were
given a free ride on the electric cars. The
tree anil cuts to the clnuiren were pro
cured throimh the efforts of Miss Slack
and the normal class. Many ol the gilts
were made by the children, intended for
parents ami menus.

"The continued wet weather in Jan-
uary caused a marked decrease in attend
anec, which was overcome in the sue
ecedine months.

"1 hrough the iiillucnee ol Misses black
and Scott, there is a growing interest on
the part of the parents in the Riverside
district. In the Doubledav district the
demand for admission is grcntcrthan the
capacity of the kindergartens. Much of
the success of the work in the kindcrgar
ten this year is due to the untiring nnd
faithlul work of the normal class, both
in securing and keeping regular and full
attendance, ns well as doing conseien.
tious and effective work with the chil
dren. The kindergartens were closed
May lit, with appropriate exercises,

"During the year contributions to the
amount of $1,302.05 were made by the
association Irom citizens and Iricnds of
the cause, to whom the thanks of the as
sociation are extended for their liberal
support."

Quit Your meanness.
Coi.i'MiiiA, S. C, June 1. A mass

meeting of colored pople was heldyestcr
day afternoon at Calvary Ituplist church
and many speeches were made by promt
nent colored men. Resolutions were
adopted setting forth the evils of lynch,
iiigs nnd calling on colored men to de
gist from crimes that provoke them and
the whites to Irown mobs down and
the law take its course.

THE MINE CAUGHT ON FIRE

must i oi iiti.i n minicus
ii:kisii.

The Fire iCxti.iuulKe.t After I.onic
Wtruuitle Volunteers Heroically

o Into Mines to Rescue Tlieir
Fellow Miiiers.
I'RAt'.un, June 1. An appalling acci-

dent has occurred at the famous Ilirks- -

silver mine near I'rzibrani in Hohe- -

1 tie timoers used 111 supporting will

roof ol the mine caught fire. The

flames spread from one part of the work

to another until the whole of the

mine was a mass ol lire.
The escape of the men working in the over

mine was cut off. the
After a long struggle the fire was ex

tinguished and volunteers went into the

mine to rescue any one who might have

lived through the lire. The galleries
were found to be badly obstructed turn
with charred timbers and injch difficulty

found in making progiess in any year
direction from the shalt.

The rescuing party found 110 trace ol

but they discovered fourteen bodies
which were sent to the surface.

The volunteers arc still at work in the a

nunc. a
500 men were working in the mine,

all but forty sueeeded in making
theiresenpe. Many of these were seriously
injured. They were brought to the sur-
face.

NO SNAP CONVENTIONS in

THAT I lillltl'ARY
ui'.NoiNci:ii. a

his
The F.lcctorN Chosen Tlien, How-

ever, Nominated und Approved
isbj the Anti-Sna- p Convention-Fr- ee

Silver Jumped I'pon.
SvKAcrsii, N. Y., June 1. After the re-

assembling of the anti-sna- p convention
yesterday afternoon the platlorm was
read and adopted. The denouncement

the convention was greeted
ers

with tremendousapplausc. Reference to
Grover Cleveland ns being able to carry
New York state also moved the conven-

tion to its feet in n storm of applause,
while the allirumtion that the conven-

tion and its constituency would support
the nominee at Chicago, whoever he
might be, wasgreeled by a burst of ring-

ing cheers.
ludgc Sunilerlm, o! Schuyler county,

read the list of delegates and the dele-

gates at lame chosen bv districts and bv
the committee on delegates to the Chi
cago convention. Mr. FaircliiU then
read the list of electors named at the Al

bany convention in February and those
nominations were endorsed.

The work of the committee on dele-

gates was approved and thus the tics-tio- n

of a protest or contest had been de-

termined and the course of the contest
and demand at Chicago for the seventv- -

two scats ol New York had been fixed of
upon.

The olai form as adopted first de
nounces the republican party, its billion ol

dollar congress and its Mckinley bill and
ford bill, and contrasts with it drover
Cleveland's nomination. It denounces
free eoiiinuc of silver and demands the a
repeal of the Sherman silver law of liSSO,

KANSU10I.I. AM A 1'KOIMIF.T.

HarriHon'H lTlenel Hat Maine
Will Write Another Letter.

Washincton, May 3D. "Mr. Illaine

will write another lclter. He will again
decline to allow his name to go before

the Minneapolis convention."
1 quote Major Dan Ransdcll, marshal

of the District of Columbia, one ol the
closest personal friends of the president I

and probably the most constant visitor
at the white house, in Washington or
out of it. That he enjoys the confidence
of the president is well known.

When he had made the statement that
Mr. faine would write another letter
Majm kansdell added significantly,
"And there will be no contest at Min
neapolis."

As the Mnior spoke so continently ami
seriously about Mr. Illaine's intentions

remarked to him that he must have
sonic reason for making the statement.

1 have," he said, and am certain ol
Vou can ttuote me as saving it, and

vou can nut it down is certain that the
iirisu lent will ue nominated on me nrsi
ballot.' New York lleralil.

lll.AINi: WII.I. ACCICPT.

That HeeniH to be Certain Just
Now.

Cincinnati, June 1. A special to the
Commercial Gazette from Washington

The situation in the republican
party is a strained on.-- , and the outcome
ol the Minneapolis convention depends

upon the silence of Mr. Illaine. If he says
something, Harrison may be rcnominn
ted. If Mr. Illume is silent, he will De

nominated. At present the Icelm? is
that Mr. Illaine will say nothing, and
that he will he nominated.

Another thing which makes it appear
likely that Mr. Illaine will acccpl the
presidential nomination is the fact that
after Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, had

two hours' consultation with Mr.
lilaiuc yesterday the senator asserted
with more vigor than ever that Mr.
lilaiuc would certainly accept if nomi
nated, and that he had reason und
ground for his statement.

A PKTITION.

rite (ireen ;.ocern to AHk u Re- -

penl From the Aldermen
A petition is being circulated among

the green grocers of the city, nski.ig the
board of aldermen to rcpciil the ordi
nance requiring all who handle country
produce to g'i into the new market
house.

There arc about seventy produce deal
crs in the city, and it is believed that al,
will sign the petition. These dealers
take the position that there is not room
(or all in the market, and that to force
them to give up the produce trade will
force many of them out ol business, ns
tlieir profits on their other lines of goods
will not be sufficient to pay rents and
other expenses.

let The petition will be presented to
board on next Friday afternoon.

UNDER A TAMI'A LIVE 0K
A WARM CONVENTION IN

FLORIDA. TO

If II ;ets Too Warm the Chairman
Can Readily Take to the Woods
Near Hy The Alliance Mlichtlly
Concerned. let
Tampa, I'la., June 1. The democratic the

convention meets at 12noon today. It will was
menprobably be in session lor four days and sec

be the hottest fight in the political out
history of Florida. his

Nearly all the delegates were here last
night and caucusing at once began in

ney
but

earnest. The two greatest contests are
the gubcrnational nomination and

seating of one or the other of two
contesting delegations from Duval
county. The victory of one or the other
means the nomination or defeat ofJudge
Mitchell for governor. An unexpected

was given to affairs last night. A-

lliance matters have been very quiet for a sold

past, but last night in a caucusof the
alliance delegates, numbering over one
hundred, nearly half of them insisted

that the convention indorse the (Jcala

demands and the St. Louis platform, and vet
bard light has been precipitated. and
If the alliance delegates can ngree upon
policy they can control the convention,

since they hold the balance of power tion
between the two factions of the party. the

This action of the alliance makes the
light a triangular one. Mitchell will
probably go betore the convention with
l'.K) votes out of HO, and he is persistent

asking a nomination only under the will
two-third- s rule, but bis followers are
divided on that nuttier. sale

At 11 o'clock this morning there was
rumor that Mitchell s Inends wil de

cline to present his name on account ol
personal opposition to the majority

rule.
1 he wigwam 111 w hich the convention
to lie Held is an unique allair. it use
an open air structure on the

Fort llrooke reservation with only a
roof. In the centre of the chairman's
platform is an immense forked oak
whose oranclics allord a sale retreat 111

ease I here is too much excitement. The
pill. us ol the building are covered with
palmetto and are entwined with stream

anil Hags. 1 he wigwam is vio by
100 feet. Outside there is plentvol room
for the hundreds of "boomers," now 111

the city.

A UAMIMCNIKU F.FFF.CT.

Small AttenUuiicu in the House of
Repreweiitatlves.

orWashington, June 1. 1 lie interest in

the national conven

tions nnd speculation as to the caudi.

dales which the two great parties will

present for the suffrages of the people

have a very dampening effect upon the

business of the house. The attendance
this morning was small and the alien
turn listless. A lew private bills were

passed without opposition.
The census investigating committee

obtained leave to sit during the sessions
the house. Mr. Dales, of Alabama,

submitted a reoort of the committee on
judiciary in the case of Judge lioarman,

Louisiana, ltwasoiuercil printed and
laid on the tabic.

Mr. Whiting, of Michigan, from the
committee on ways and means, reported

bill limiting the amount of wearing
apparel and personal effects that may be
admitted free of duty. Calendar.

The house then went into committee
of the whole ( Mr. Kuchanan, of Virginia,
iu the chair) on the postofiice appoint-
ment bill.

In the senate today the credentials ol
Gen. Uppa lltinlon (recently appointed
bv the governor of Virginia to the office

made vacant by the death ol Senator
Harbour I were presented by Senat or
Daniel and when tlcy were read
it the clerk's desk the presiding
olliccr, Mr. Manderson, invited Mr.
ltiuton to advance and take the oath.

Thereupon Daniel and his colleague came
torward. arm 111 arm, and the ontn ol
office was administered by the presiding
olhcer to Mr. liunton. Subsequently
Mr. Iliintou was appointed to the com
mittee on claims 111 the place ol Mr,
l'aulkncr, excused, and Mr. Faulkncrnp-pointe- d

to the committee on immigra
tion in the place ot Daniel, excused.

Mr. Hale, lrom the committee on ap.
pointmcnts, reported back the consular
und diplomatic apportionment bill with
imenilinents and gave notice that lie
would call it up at a very early day, per
haps tomorrow.

Ill-- : WAI.TZKU INTO CHVRl'H,

Tl.eii lie Proposed Three clieert,
the Preacher.

CK.uvroKDsvii.i.i;, Ind., May 30. The

Rev. K. S. Ingles was preaching nt the
First Presbyterian church last night
when suddenly John Matthews, a mem-

ber of the church in good standing, ap-
peared at the door, and with a whoop
started down the aisle. He was intoxi-
cated, and in his4iand bore a huge bo
quet.

He struck the waltz step and with a
vigorous glide soon landed iu front of the
altar, where the minister stood speech-
less with ntonishmeiit.

Matthews thereupon took off' his hat
and, with n grand flourish, proposed
three cheers for the preacher, at the same
time presenting lum with the bouquet.

lie then siezed an imaginary purtner
about the waist, and waltzing up the
aisle disappeared tlnou-- li the door.

1 lie sermon was concluded with dim
eulty.-- N. V. World.

II IK Fire Louses In KuHlneMS.

Lot isvii.i.E, Ky., June 1. The New

Albany cotton batting mills owned by

Lawrence Bnrdly and others were par
tially burned last night. Loss $33,000
insurance SIN.UOll.

Cooi'it.LB City, Ogn June 1. Fire
this morning destroyed three fourths of
the business portion ot this city. Loss
$100,000, partially insured.

"If Tula) Be Treason," etc.
Honolvlu, June 1. The capital city

is aroused, present excitement being
caused by the arrest on the morning of
the 21st inst of twenty persons charged
with treason against the Hawaiian
government, in an attempt to establish a
republic.

The Great Derby.
London, June 1. Sir Hugo won the

Derby Lafleche second, Buccntane third.the
1 mi teen Horses ran.

DID HE TRY

COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

created great excitement nmonir
other passengers they all thought it

a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
rushed to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the truck,
tnc tact was he had lorgotten to put
bottle of "Buncombe I'ills" in his

satchel and would not sturt 011 his jour
without them, lletookgreatehances,
he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
perimentsthe first and only consider
ation should be genuiness. Iluncombe
Sarsaoarilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles

this spring, a triumphant nroof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOM15E LIVER TILLS are mild.
efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
act upon the liver and bowels.

I hey are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

nnd costivencss, nausea, distress in
stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

be with the happiest results.
1 ry them and ludge tor yourself. F01

only at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAK AND WILD CHlvR- -

RY" us manufactured at Grant's l'liar--

macy is the best cough medicine you can
lor yoursclt or your children it is a

positive cure and we guarantee it to eon-tai- n

no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands nnd all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of cither of them aggravates tlieir
trouble. To such "CAMl'IIO-GLYCER-IN-

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-itiv- e

cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., nnd an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use 011 the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only ut

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free ol'chargeto any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

A PAIR AND THREE OF A KIND

IS A HARD HAND TO HEAT, BUT
OUR LINK Ol'

SILK UMBRELLAS
FOR $1.19

CANNOT POSSIBLY BE BEATEN.
COMB AND S11K TllllM.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Shoes, Men's Hats,

Men's Furnishings.
28 I'atton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my tine to study of

the tyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give er,t:re satisfaction in all cases, uud can
suit any one on first examination of thecyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

HAMMOCKS, HAMMOCKS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST KItCElVUD.
ALL THE FANCY COLORS. PRICES

FROM 75 CENTS TO $0. ALSO
THE PEERLESS STRETCHER

AND HAMMOCK ROPES.

A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Spalding's Baseball Goods. The largest lo

ever shown in the city, eall and exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVENUE. .

L. Blomberpr, Prop'r.


